Effects of low molecular weight heparin in obstructed kidneys: decrease of collagen, fibronectin and TGF-beta, and increase of chondroitin/dermatan sulfate proteoglycans and macrophage infiltration.
Heparin exerts beneficial effects in different experimental models of nephropathy, as observed by the preservation of the structural morphology of the kidney after heparin therapy. Here we investigate molecular and cellular events involved in the protective effects of heparin in the progression of renal disease after unilateral ureteral obstruction. Thirty-six rats were divided into six groups: group C (control) was not subjected to any surgical manipulation; group S (sham) was subjected to surgical manipulation but without ureteral ligation; group UUO was subjected to ureteral obstruction and received no treatment; group UUO + S was subjected to ureteral obstruction and received saline subcutaneously (s.c.) once daily; group UUO + H was subjected to ureteral obstruction and received low molecular weight heparin (LMW-Hep; 4 mg/kg) s.c. once daily; and group C + H was not subjected to any surgical manipulation and received LMW-Hep (4 mg/kg) s.c. once daily. After 14 days, the content of collagen, fibronectin, total glycosaminoglycans (GAGS), chondroitin sulfate/dermatan sulfate proteoglycans (CS/DSPGs), transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-beta) and cellular infiltration were determined in the kidneys by immunohistochemical and biochemical techniques. Collagen, fibronectin, total GAGS, CS/DSPGs, TGF-beta and cellular infiltration increased significantly in group UUO. LMW-Hep treatment reduced collagen, fibronectin and TGF-beta, but induced an increase in the content of total GAGS, CS/DSPGs and macrophage infiltration in group UUO + H when compared with group UUO. LMW-Hep diminishes fibrosis in obstructed kidneys by downregulating the synthesis of collagen, fibronectin and TGF-beta. The mechanisms underlying the overproduction of CS/DSPGs and the increase in cellular infiltration upon LMW-Hep administration remain to be elucidated.